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ELECTRICALLY CONDUCTIVE CONCRETE 
MIX FOR ELECTROMAGNETIC ( EM ) 
GROUND PLANE 
intended to identify key features or essential features of the 
claimed subject matter , nor is it intended to be used as an aid 
in determining the scope of the claimed subject matter . 
BACKGROUND DRAWINGS 
Antennas can transmit electromagnetic ( EM ) energy , via The Detailed Description is described with reference to 
signals , waves , or pulses , through conversion of electrical the accompanying figures . The use of the same reference 
energy , whereas antennas can also receive electromagnetic numbers in different instances in the description and the 
energy for subsequent conversion to electrical energy , such 10 figures may indicate similar or identical items . 
as for data transmission and reception . A ground plane is an FIG . 1A is an isometric view illustrating a conductive 
electrically conducting surface that can facilitate transmis - concrete mixture slab structure that can be used for struc 
sion or reception of electromagnetic energy by an antenna by tural walls in a room for enhancing RF signals reception in 
providing a conductive surface against which the electro - accordance with example embodiments of the present dis 
magnetic energy can propagate and be guided efficiently . 15 closure . 
The function of the ground plane can be performed by a FIG . 1B is an isometric view illustrating a conductive 
terrestrial body ( e . g . , the Earth ) , or through fabricated mate concrete mixture slab structure that is a ground plane for an 
rials , which can add cost and complexity to the antenna electromagnetic ( EM ) pulser in accordance with example 
design . embodiments of the present disclosure . 
20 FIG . 1C is an environmental view illustrating a conduc 
SUMMARY tive concrete mixture slab structure that is a ground plane for 
an electromagnetic ( EM ) pulser , in accordance with example 
The ground planes used for EM hardness testing have embodiments of the present disclosure . 
been conventionally constructed with metal panels , rebar FIG . 2 is a flow diagram illustrating a method for making 
mesh , and / or wire mesh . This type of construction for a 25 a conductive concrete mixture in accordance with example 
relatively large testing area will become cost prohibitive . A implementations of the present disclosure . 
cost - effective alternative is to cast an overlay or a surface 
layer conductive concrete over the original pavement , to 
form an electrically conductive and EM reflective paved 
surface . This conductive concrete can also be used to 30 Overview 
mitigate the “ dead zones ” in a building where poor or no Conventional concrete is not electrically conductive for 
signal was received by mobile electronic devices . practical purposes . For instance , the electrical resistivity of 
Conventional concrete is not electrically conductive . The normal weight concrete ranges between 6 . 54 and 11 k92 - m . 
electrical resistivity of normal weight concrete ranges hydrated concrete consists of pore solution and solids , 
between 6 . 54 and 11 kO2 - m . Conductive concrete may be 35 including aggregates , hydrates and unhydrated cement . The 
defined as a cement - based admixture , which contains a electric resistivity of the pore solution in cement paste is 
certain amount of electrically conductive components to about 0 . 25 - 0 . 35 2 - m . Most aggregates ( e . g . , limestone ) used 
attain a stable electrical conductivity to enable conduction of in concrete , with electrical resistivity ranges between 3x10 
and 1 . 5x10° 2 - m , are essentially not conductive . Conduc 
tures for ground plane formations ( e . g . , EM pulser ground 40 tive concrete may be defined as a cement - based admixture , 
planes ) are described that are configured to provide reflec - which contains a certain amount of electrically conductive 
tive properties ( e . g . , not absorptive properties ) to the ground components to attain a stable and relatively high electrical 
plane , for instance , to reflect EM waves propagating from an conductivity . Due to the electrical resistance in the conduc 
EM source ( e . g . , an EM pulser antenna ) onto the conductive tive concrete mixture , heat is generated when connected to 
concrete mixture forming the ground plane without signifi - 45 an electrical power source . Besides radiant heating , other 
cantly reducing the intensity of the EM waves or slow down applications currently incorporating conductive concrete 
the guided waves . The conductive concrete mixtures include include electromagnetic shielding , often required in the 
cement , aggregate , water , metallic conductive material , and design and construction of facilities and equipment to pro 
conductive carbon particles . The conductive concrete mix - tect electrical systems or electronic components ; radiation 
tures can be formed into slabs suitable for EM ground 50 shielding in the nuclear industry ; anti - static flooring in the 
planes . The metallic conductive material may include steel integrated circuits fabrication or electronic instrumentation 
fibers , steel wool , steel shavings , or the like . The conductive industry and hospitals ; and cathodic protection of steel 
concrete mixture may also include graphite powder , silica reinforcement in concrete structures . In these applications , 
fume , and / or other supplementary cementitious materials such as electrical grounding and electromagnetic wave 
( SCM ) such as fly ash , calcined clay , and ground granular 55 shielding , the conductive concrete may not be energized . 
blast furnace slag ( GGBFS ) . The conductive carbon par - Electromagnetic testing facilities , such as electromagnetic 
ticles may comprise from about ten to twenty - five percent pulse simulators ( e . g . , EM pulser ) , semi - anechoic chambers , 
( 10 - 25 % ) of the conductive concrete mixture by weight . The open area test sites , antenna ranges , or other facilities 
purity of the carbon particles and powder may vary from incorporating antennas can utilize ground planes to reflect 
50 % to 100 % . In implementations , the conductive carbon 60 electromagnetic waves generated by an antenna to redirect 
particles may comprise from about twelve to eighteen per - the waves . For example , high power electromagnetic pulse 
cent ( 12 - 18 % ) of the conductive concrete mixture by weight simulators generate electromagnetic waves or pulses to 
to provide the reflective properties associated with a ground propagate against ( directly or indirectly ) the materials or 
plane . structures to be tested , where the electromagnetic pulser 
This Summary is provided to introduce a selection of 65 devices can utilize a ground plane structure to reflect the 
concepts in a simplified form that are further described electromagnetic waves generated from the pulser antenna . 
below in the Detailed Description . This Summary is not While metal structures ( e . g . , planar metal panels , plates , 
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mesh , etc . ) can serve as ground planes , the costs associated mixture , where usage of such components can depend on 
with fabricating , transporting , and maneuvering such struc - various considerations , including but not limited to , avail 
tures into service can cause their use to be infeasible . ability , cost , and so forth . 
Accordingly , the present disclosure is directed to conduc 
tive concrete building materials that provide reflective char - 5 Example Implementations 
acteristics to facilitate usage as a ground plane , such as a 
ground plane for an EM pulser . The present disclosure is also Referring generally to FIGS . 1A through 1C , example 
directed to methods for preparing the conductive concrete implementations directed to reflective and conductive con 
building materials for various applications , such as a ground crete building materials that can be fabricated as a ground 
plane for an EM pulser . Conductive concrete materials of the 10 plane ( e . g . , a ground plane for an EM pulser ) will now be 
present disclosure provide a reflective material to reflect the provided . An electromagnetic pulse ( EMP ) simulator ( EM 
electromagnetic waves to facilitate operation of the EM pulser 104 ) can include an EM pulse source ( EM pulser 
pulser . Additionally , use of the conductive concrete material assembly 106 ) and at least one slab structure 100 including 
may provide a more cost - effective building option ( e . g . , 
instead of constructing a ground plane substantially from netic pulse ( EMP ) simulator 104 can include an overhead 
wire antenna 108 that forms a conical transmission line metallic panels and meshes ) . 
antenna structure to simulate the EMP environment for In implementations , the conductive concrete mixture may testing the vulnerability of electronic systems , as an include one or more conductive materials configured to example , in large aircraft to a high - altitude EMP ( HEMP ) furnish electrical conductivity to the concrete . The conduc - 20 20 event . A conical transmission line antenna comprises a tive material serves to provide reflective characteristics , bottom ground plane structure 100 and an overhead antenna such as those suitable for ground planes . For example , the structure 108 extending from the antenna apex where a high 
conductive concrete mixture may include at least substan voltage pulse source from the EM pulser assembly 106 is tially uniformly distributed conductive materials , which may coupled into the antenna generating a preferential spherical include metallic and possibly non - metallic conductive mate - 25 23 EM wave inside the antenna testing volume . It can be 
rials , such as metal and / or carbon fibers or particles . For the understood that the electrically conductive concrete slab purposes of the present disclosure , a conductive concrete structure 100 may be important to the successful EM pulser 
mixture may be defined as a cement - based admixture con operation . One cubic yard of an exemplary conductive taining electrically conductive components that furnish a concrete mixture 100 in accordance with the present disclo relatively high electrical conductivity to the concrete ( e . g . , 30 sure may be formulated as follows : with respect to the electrical conductivity of typical con 
crete ) . The conductive concrete mixture may also include 
conductive carbon particles , such as carbon powder , and so Percent forth , which may furnish better electrically conductive paths Material Pounds ( Wt . % ) 
between portions of the conductive material , achieving , for 35 
Type I cement 707 16 . 8 % instance , a more effective reflective - wire - mesh structure in Silica fume 41 0 . 97 % the concrete . In implementations , the conductive carbon Crushed Limestone 1125 26 . 72 % 
particles can include carbon particles present in varying ( 1 / 2 " maximum aggregate size ) 
ratios . The purity of the carbon particles and powder may Coarse Sand ( ASTM C33 ) 1023 24 . 29 % Carbon particles ( 10 mm max particle size ) 509 12 . 08 % also vary from 50 % to 100 % . For example , the conductive 40 Carbon powder ( 0 . 15 mm max particle size ) 121 2 . 88 % 
carbon particles can include one or more of carbon particles , Water 420 9 . 9 % 
carbon powder , coke breeze , or the like . Steel fiber ( 1 in . ) 122 2 . 89 % 
Steel fiber ( 1 . 5 in . ) 100 2 . 37 % 
Steel fiber ( fine , wool ) / steel powder includes a metallic conductive material . For example , the 1 . 78 % 
metallic conductive material may be a steel material , such as 45 
one inch ( 1 in . ) long steel fibers , one and one - half inch ( 1 . 5 In implementations , the purity of the conductive carbon 
in . ) long steel fibers , fine steel fibers , steel wool fibers , steel particles and powder is at least eighty percent ( 80 % ) . It 
powder , and so forth . In a particular instance , low - carbon should be noted that the specific amounts described above 
steel fibers having aspect ratios from about eighteen to are provided by way of example only and are not meant to 
fifty - three ( 18 - 53 ) can be used to form the conductive 50 be restrictive of the present disclosure . Thus , other amounts 
concrete mixture . These fibers may be rectangular in shape of material and / or additional materials may be used for a 
and may have a deformed or corrugated surface to aid in specified conductive concrete mixture 102 in accordance 
bonding with the concrete material . However , steel fibers are with the present disclosure . For example , the conductive 
provided by way of example only and are not meant to be concrete mixtures 102 can also include , but are not limited 
restrictive of the present disclosure . Thus , other metallic 55 to , one or more of a retarding mixture ( e . g . , an ASTM C494 
conductive materials may also be utilized , including metal Type D admixture , hydration stabilizer , etc . ) and a super 
particles such as steel shavings , which may have varying plasticizer ( e . g . , an ASTM C494 Type A and F admixture , an 
diameters . Further , the conductive concrete mixture may ASTM C1017 Type I admixture , a water - reducing admix 
include conductive aggregates , such as iron ore and / or slag . ture , etc . ) . 
In some instances , copper - rich aggregates can be used . It 60 In implementations , cement may comprise from about 
should be noted that using conductive aggregates may twelve to eighteen percent ( 12 - 18 % ) of the conductive 
reduce the amount of conductive fibers necessary to main concrete mixture 102 by weight ; silica fume may comprise 
tain stable electrical conductivity . Additionally , a chemical from about one - tenth to one and one - tenths percent ( 0 . 1 
admixture may be added to the aggregate to enhance elec - 1 . 1 % ) of the conductive concrete mixture 102 by weight ; 
trical conductivity and reduce the amount of conductive 65 slag may comprise from about zero to six percent ( 0 - 6 % ) of 
fibers . Further , combinations of the above - provided conduc - the conductive concrete mixture 102 ; aggregate may com 
tive materials may be utilized in the conductive concrete prise from about to twenty to thirty percent ( 20 - 30 % ) of the 
75 
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Slag 
24 . 81 
conductive concrete mixture 102 by weight ; sand ( e . g . , Example 2 
coarse sand ) may comprise from about twenty to twenty - five 
percent ( 20 - 25 % ) of the conductive concrete mixture 102 by 
weight ; conductive carbon material ( e . g . , carbon particles , 
carbon powder , and coke breeze , which can be present in 5 Material Pounds Wt . % 
varying ratios ) may comprise from about ten to twenty Type I cement 10 . 73 13 . 58 
percent ( 10 - 20 % ) of the conductive concrete mixture 102 by Silica fume 0 . 40 0 . 50 
4 . 24 5 . 36 weight ; water may comprise from about five to fifteen Crushed Limestone ( 1 / 2 " max . agg . size ) 19 . 60 percent ( 5 - 15 % ) of the conductive concrete mixture 102 by Coarse Sand ( ASTM C33 ) 16 . 94 21 . 45 
weight ; and additive steel portions ( e . g . , steel fibers , steel 10 Coke Breeze 11 . 30 14 . 30 
wool , steel shavings , which can be present in varying ratios ) Water 9 . 19 11 . 63 Steel Fibers ( 1 in . ) 2 . 09 2 . 65 may comprise from about one - tenth to fifteen percent ( 0 . 1 Steel Fibers ( 1 . 5 in . ) 1 . 69 2 . 14 
15 % ) of the conductive concrete mixture 102 by weight . Steel Shavings 2 . 82 3 . 57 
Further , the amounts of materials having different particle 15 79 . 00 100 . 00 
sizes may vary as well . For example , in implementations , 
conductive carbon particles may comprise from about zero 
to fifteen percent ( 0 - 15 % ) of the conductive concrete mix Example 3 ture 102 by weight ; conductive carbon powder may com 
prise from about zero to three percent ( 0 - 3 % ) of the con - 20 
ductive concrete mixture 102 by weight ; coke breeze may 
comprise from about five to 20 percent ( 5 - 20 % ) of the Material Pounds Wt . % 
conductive concrete mixture 102 by weight ; one inch ( 1 in . ) 47 . 96 Type I cement 15 . 82 long steel fibers may comprise from about two and one - half Silica fume 1 . 53 0 . 50 to four percent ( 2 . 5 - 4 % ) of the conductive concrete mixture Slag 7 . 63 2 . 52 
102 by weight ; one - half inch ( 1 . 5 in . ) long steel fibers may Crushed Limestone ( 1 / 2 " max . agg . size ) 75 . 64 24 . 95 
Coarse Sand ( ASTM C33 ) comprise from about one to four percent ( 1 - 4 % ) of the 67 . 57 22 . 29 Coke Breeze 42 . 29 13 . 95 
conductive concrete mixture 102 by weight ; and fine steel Water 38 . 34 12 . 65 
fiber ( e . g . , steel powder , steel wool , steel shavings , etc . ) may 30 Steel Fibers ( 1 in . ) 8 . 07 2 . 66 
comprise from about one and one - half to four and one - half Steel Fibers ( 1 . 5 in . ) 6 . 54 2 . 16 Steel Shavings 7 . 63 2 . 52 percent ( 1 . 5 - 4 . 5 % ) of the conductive concrete mixture 102 
by weight . 303 . 20 100 . 00 
Further example implementations directed to reflective 
and conductive concrete building materials are provided 35 It should be noted that the specific amounts described 
herein below , with the conductive concrete mixtures 102 above are provided by way of example only and are not 
being formed as slab structures 100 ( e . g . , a vertical slab , i . e . meant to be restrictive of the present disclosure . Thus , other 
a wall , as illustrated in FIG . 1A , a horizontal slab , i . e . amounts of material and / or additional materials may be used 
pavement , as illustrated in FIG . 1B ) , where the slab structure to provide a specified conductive concrete mixture in accor 
100 can include a slab of conductive concrete mixture 102 . * dance with the present disclosure . 
The slab of concrete mixture can include a flat piece of the Example Fabrication Method 
conductive concrete mixture 102 , which may include a Referring now to FIG . 2 , example techniques for making 
variety of shapes ( e . g . , rectangular , square , circular , and so a conductive concrete mixture are described . FIG . 2 depicts 
forth ) . 45 a process 200 , in an example implementation , for making a 
conductive concrete mixture using , for instance , metallic 
Example 1 conductive material and an electromagnetic reflective mate 
rial including conductive carbon particles , as described 
Material Pounds Wt . % 
185 Type I cement 
Silica fume 
Slag 70 
347 
315 
Crushed Limestone ( 1 / " max agg . size ) 
Coarse Sand ( ASTM C33 ) 
Carbon Particles ( 10 mm max part . size ) 
Carbon Powder ( 0 . 15 mm max part . size ) 
Water 
Steel Fibers ( 1 in . ) 
Steel Fibers ( 1 . 5 in . ) 
Steel Wool 
157 
37 
130 
37 
13 . 81 
0 . 49 
5 . 23 
25 . 87 
23 . 52 
11 . 70 
2 . 79 
9 . 70 
2 . 79 
2 . 24 
1 . 87 
50 An example method for fabrication of a conductive con 
crete mixture structure in accordance with an example 
implementation of the present disclosure can include a dry 
mix process , a wet mix process , a steel introduction process , 
a finishing process , and an application process . 
55 In the process 200 illustrated , carbon materials are 
blended to form an admixture ( Block 202 ) . The dry mix 
process generally includes mixing and / or blending carbon 
materials ( e . g . , carbon particles , carbon powder , coke 
breeze , etc . ) , crushed limestone , coarse sand , steel powder , 
60 and silica fume . For example , the dry mix process can be 
facilitated by a rotating drum , a drum mixer , a cement truck 
mixer , or the like . In an implementation , the dry mix process 
includes mixing the components for about ten minutes . 
Then , cement and water are added to the admixture to 
65 form a wet mix ( Block 204 ) . The wet mix process generally 
includes introducing cement and water to the dry admixture 
and mixing , for example in a rotating drum and / or other type 
?? 
1339 . 44 100 . 00 
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of mixer . In some implementations , the wet mix process can forms . In implementations , vibration can be utilized to 
also include adding a retarder admixture , a chemical admix consolidate the conductive concrete mixture 102 in remote 
ture , and / or a superplasticizer . spaces , between steel reinforcing bars , or the like . In specific 
Next , steel fibers are added to the admixture ( Block 206 ) . implementations , the conductive concrete mixture 102 and / 
The steel introduction process generally includes including 5 or the slab structure 100 can be utilized to form or fabricate 
the steel fibers ( e . g . , the 1 in . fibers , the 1 . 5 in . fibers , etc . ) a ground plane for an electromagnetic ( EM ) pulser assem 
to the wet mixture . In an implementation , the steel fibers are bly . 
introduced via a conveyor belt and chute assembly , with the Although the subject matter has been described in lan 
fibers spread evenly over the belt surface . In an implemen - guage specific to structural features and / or process opera 
tation , differing fiber sizes are alternatively introduced to the 10 tions , it is to be understood that the subject matter defined in 
belt , which can avoid flocculation or balling of the steel the appended claims is not necessarily limited to the specific 
fibers and jamming at the chute . features or acts described above . Rather , the specific features 
Then , an electromagnetic reflective material including and acts described above are disclosed as example forms of 
conductive carbon particles are added to form a conductive implementing the claims . 
concrete mixture ( Block 208 ) . Additionally , an electromag - 15 
netic reflective material including conductive carbon par What is claimed is : 1 . A slab structure , comprising : ticles can be added to the mixture . In this embodiment , the 
conductive carbon particles may be present in an amount a slab of conductive concrete mixture , the conductive 
concrete mixture including from ten to twenty - five percent of the concrete mixture by 
cement ; weight . Additionally , the conductive carbon particles may 20 
include carbon particles , carbon powder , coke breeze , or the aggregate ; 
like . The finishing process generally includes adding a water ; 
superplasticizer to the mixture having the steel fibers . In an metallic conductive material ; and 
implementation , the finishing process includes determining an electromagnetic reflective material including electri 
cally conductive carbon particles , wherein the electri a slump of the concrete prior to introduction of the super - 25 
cally conductive carbon particles are present in an plasticizer . In an implementation , a slump of the conductive 
concrete mixture is from about five and one - half inches to amount from ten to twenty - five percent of the conduc 
about seven and one - half inches ( 5 . 5 in . to 7 . 5 in . ) , or in tive concrete mixture by weight . 2 . The slab structure of claim another implementation , from about six inches to about 1 , wherein the cement 
seven inches ( 6 in . to 7 in . ) . The amount of superplasticizer 30 includes a Type I cement . 
to add to the concrete mixture generally depends on the 3 . The slab structure of claim 1 , wherein the aggregate includes iron ore . amount of concrete formed . For example , for a nine cubic 
foot batch , approximately 30 to 45 ounces of superplasti 4 . The slab structure of claim 1 , wherein the aggregate 
cizer ( e . g . , high range water reducer ) may be utilized . The includes copper . 
upper bound of added superplasticizer has been found to 35 5 . The slab structure of claim 1 , wherein the metallic 
conductive material includes at least one of steel fibers or relate to when the steel fibers would sink to the bottom of the 
conductive concrete mixture 102 ( which can have a thin or steel shavings . 
soupy quality to the concrete mixture ) , rather than being 6 . The slab structure of claim 1 , wherein the electrically 
conductive carbon particles includes carbon powder . distributed throughout the mixture . 
The application process generally includes dispensing the 40 7 . The slab structure of claim 1 , wherein the conductive 
conductive concrete mixture 102 into one or more forms to concrete mixture includes a superplasticizer . 
fabricate a slab structure 100 outlined by the one or more 
